
CASA’s 11th Annual Seminar
Infection Prevention and Surveillance
in the ASC

November 7-8, 2018
Westin South Coast Plaza | Costa Mesa | California

Make sure you are meeting all the components of the
CMS Infection Control oversight.
Hear what the CA Department of Public Health Surveyors are saying.

All participants receive a certificate of training and valuable industry resources.

Interactive Workshops
Infection Prevention Training focused on your ASC’s specific needs.
Return to your facility with useful tools from ASC experts.
Continuing Education: This program is provider approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing, provider number CEP 9344 and 
BASC provider number 7990 for 12 hours of AEU hours for the full course. Certificates of completion will be provided for all registrants.





HOTEL INFORMATION
CASAʼs seminar group rate is $218 (Single/Double) plus 
11% room tax and .60 assessment fee and is available 
three days before and after the seminar based on 
availability. October 15, 2018 is the cut-off date for hotel 
reservations. Any reservation request received after that 
time may be accepted on “space available” basis at the 
prevailing hotel rates.
Day self parking $12 | Overnight self parking $27
Valet day parking $22Valet overnight $36

RESERVATION METHOD
Group attendees will be making reservations directly with 
the Hotel. They may call the Hotel at 1-800-Westin1 on or 
before the Group cut-off date. Individuals must identify 
themselves as California Ambulatory Surgery Association 
(CASA) or mention the group CASA to receive the special 
group rate. Each individual is required to provide a credit 
card and one nightʼs room and tax deposit and $100 per 
night incidentals. Rates cannot be changed at check-in or 
checkout for guests who fail to identify their affiliation at 
the time the reservation is made. Individual reservations 
must be received no later than thirty (30) days prior to the 
Groupʼs first arrival date or October 15, 2018 at 5:00 p.m. 
Pacific Standard Time (“PST”) (the “Cut-off Date”). After 
the Cut-off Date, October 15, 2018, any new room 
reservations or changes to existing room reservations 
(including but not limited to names, dates, etc.) will be 
accepted based upon space and rate availability. The hotel 
will offer the contracted room rate based on space and 
availability. All new reservations are subject to a surcharge 
at the Resortʼs sole discretion when demand is high. An 
early departure fee of $101.00 will apply if attendee 
checks out prior to the confirmed check out date.
Cash-paying guests will require a prepayment of room/tax 
plus $100 per night for incidentals. Such cash deposit will 
be collected at the time of check-in. Please note that if you 
do utilize a debit card, the pre-authorization will act as a 
direct withdrawal from your bank account. The funds will 
be automatically withdrawn upon check-in.

Mail or email your
registration forms
and payments to: 
CASA Registration
PO Box 292698
Sacramento, CA 95829 
registration@casurgery.org

Registration questions?
Call 916.896.0696
registration@casurgery.org

CASA Seminar Registration Cancellation: 
All cancellations must be submitted in 
writing (fax or email) and received by 
Sept. 29, 2018 to be eligible for refund 
with a processing fee of $50. If received 
after Sept. 29 a processing fee of $100 
will be assessed. No refunds will be 
issued after October 6.

Registration fee must be submitted with form.

Call 1-800-WESTIN1
for room reservations 
prior to October 15 for 
the special CASA group 
rate of $218.

Fees are for the following:
 Early Bird Rec’d BY 10/6/18 Regular Rec’d AF TER 10/6/18
 Member Non-Member Member Non-Member

1st Person From Facility  $345  $420  $395  $520
Add’ l Person(s) From Facility  $245  $420  $295  $520

REGISTER ONLINE AT www.casurgery.org/IP18
EARLY BIRD PAYMENTS MUST BE RECEIVED BY 10/6/18. MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO CASA.

Are you a member of CASA  Yes  No

CASA has my permission to provide my 
email address on the list of event 
attendees.

 I do not consent to allow CASA to publish 
my email as described above.

 Check here if you will require special ADA
 accommodations to fully participate in this
 seminar. You will be contacted for specifics.
 Check here if you have any dietary
 restrictions. Please describe briefly:

Name

Facility

Address

City State Zip

Phone Fax Email

Title

Name of 2nd attendee

Title E-mail of 2nd attendee

Name of 3rd attendee

Title E-mail of 3rd attendee

I am a:
 RN  MD  BSN  CASC  MSN

My ASC is a:
 Multi-Specialty
 Single Specialty indicate type

CREDIT CARD INFO  Visa  Mastercard  AMEX 

Card #: _______________________________________________________________ Exp. date: _________

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________
(as appears on card, please print clearly)

Signature _______________________________________________________________________________

Check Number

PLEASE INDICATE YOUR SPECIALTY:

MEMBERSHIP
Non-Members:
Join CASA today and save on your
Infection Prevention Seminar registration
 FACILITY Membership
  1 Operating Room $625
  2-3 Operating Rooms  $825
  4+ Operating Rooms  $1050

 CORPORATE FACILITY Membership
  Companies with 4-9 centers in CA that are CASA members $775/center
  Companies with greater than 10 centers in CA that are CASA members $725/center

 AUXILIARY Membership (Organizations/Companies) $725
 Includes web link to your site

 INDIVIDUAL Membership $525

TOTAL DUE

EARLY BIRD PAYMENTS MUST BE RECEIVED BY 10/6/18



Don't miss out!
Register today!
Register online at
www.casurgery.org/IP18
or scan the QR Code.

PO Box 292698 • Sacramento, CA 95829

Register online before October 14, 2018
and receive a special room rate of just $218*
Call 1-800-WESTIN1 today and mention the group CASA
Or go to https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/Book/CASASeminar2018

Westin South Coast Plaza Costa Mesa
686 Anton Boulevard • Costa Mesa, CA 92626

Mary Gish, DNP, RN, NEA-BC, CIC
Dr. Gish is the Lead Nurse Consultant for California Department of Public Health’s Center for Healthcare Quality. Prior to joining CDPH, she spent 18 years as a 
Chief Nursing Officer for Dignity Health in the community hospital setting as the executive responsible for patient care operations, perioperative services, 
emergency, ambulance, medical surgical, critical care, home care, infection control, quality and patient safety and regulatory preparedness. Mary received her 
Doctor of Nursing Practice in Systems Leadership from Rush University in Chicago. She is board certified in nursing administration and infection prevention and 
control and serves as a part-time faculty in the nursing program at Fresno State.

Vicki Keller, RN, MSN, PHN, CIC - HAI Liaison Program Coordinator
Vicki has a Master’s degree in nursing education, a strong background as a trauma and ICU nurse, nursing school instructor, and Infection Preventionist. She has 
been with the CDPH Healthcare Associated Infections program since 2010. She is currently the coordinator for the State HAI Liaison program with a team of nine 
regional infection preventionist assisting acute care, long term care, dialysis centers, and ambulatory surgery centers. This has been an extremely rewarding 
experience.

Deborah L. Mack, RN, MSN, CNOR, CASC - Independent Healthcare Consultant
Debbie currently provides healthcare consulting services to ASCs primarily in California focusing on developing and maintaining comprehensive Quality and Risk 
programs. She assists facilities with survey readiness for CMS and accreditation agencies. Prior to consulting, she was a VP of Operations for a management company 
overseeing the operations and development of ASCs and surgical hospitals. She has worked in the ASC industry in California since 1993, beginning as an 
Administrator of a surgery center. Debbie served on the Board of the California Ambulatory Surgery Association for 15 years; including Past President. To date, she 
continues to serve as Chair of the Education Committee, including developing the CASA Infection Control Seminar for over 10 years. 

Janet Miller, RN, MHA - Group Mgr, Clinical Services/TGS
Janet has 20 years of nursing experience, during which time she has held various positions such as Surgery Center Administrator, Healthcare Consultant, Infection 
Preventionist for a small acute care hospital and Interim Director of Quality and Risk for a small surgical hospital. She served as Director of Clinical Services for a 
national ASC company managing centers in Midwest and Southwest regions. She received her Bachelor’s in Nursing and Master’s in Healthcare Administration 
from Western Kentucky University. She currently serves as Manager of Clinical Services for Surgical Care Affiliates and surveys for the AAAHC. She has been an 
active board member for the local Sierra Chapter of APIC since 2012.

Francis (Sandy) Reilly BSBM, CRCST, CHL - Clinical Specialist, Sterilization Monitoring
U.S. Navy trained hospital corpsman, 1973-1977 orthopedic technologist and O.R. Technician. 
A private surgical tech and orthopedic technologist on both coasts. He joined 3M Healthcare in 1990, and was an initiating member of the Field Technical service 
group. Recruited to Manage SPD at Kaiser Santa Clara from 2010 -2013. Returning to 3M Technical Specialist team 2013 to present. Sandy has provided education 
at local and regional conferences for AORN, APIC, IAHCSMM. Green belt six sigma and Improvement Advisor trained, and has studied lean management through 
Safer Healthcare, and presented on using critical thinking development as a tool for stronger teams.

Angela Vassallo, MPH, MS, CIC, FAPIC 
Angela Vassallo is a nationally recognized expert in Infection Prevention and Epidemiology. She has a Master of Public Health (MPH) from the University of Texas 
School of Public Health in Houston and a Master of Science (MS) in Healthcare Management from West Coast University in Los Angeles. She is certified in 
Infection Prevention and Control (CIC) and a Fellow of Association for Professionals in Infection Control and Epidemiology (FAPIC). She currently works for Health 
Services Advisory Group, Inc. (HSAG) leading a Centers for Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) funded project for California's Ambulatory Surgery Centers.

SPEAKERS

*based on availability




